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T HE A LLERGY  CONUNDRUMT HE A LLERGY  CONUNDRUM
To administer or not to administer? That is the question...

We recent ly responded to a client’s
quest ion about an eye drop allergy. An
ophthalmologist  ordered ofloxacin for a
patient who had reported an anaphylact ic
react ion to Levaquin. A nurse caught the
order and held the drug. The case went to
peer review, and the reviewer concluded
that ofloxacin was an inappropriate choice
of eye drop for this pat ient. After the review
process was completed, the
ophthalmologist’s final comment on the
case was that their init ial order of ofloxacin
for the pat ient with a Levaquin allergy was
ok because, “no chance of react ion with
eye drop”.
 
We know that in this case, administering the
ofloxacin to that pat ient would likely have
resulted in an anaphylact ic react ion. We
even know what eye drops would be safe
or unsafe to use in that instance. The
quest ion then becomes, how do we
prevent this error from happening, even
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Allergies, Irritations, and
Anaphylaxis

A patient is admitted and
reports an allergy to an
ant ibiot ic. But it ’s the same
“ant ibiot ic of choice” that
their surgeon likes to use.
When the surgeon reviews
the chart  and notes the
patient allergy, they decide
to administer a “test  dose”
of the ant ibiot ic to test  for
a t rue allergy. After all, if the
patient is actually allergic,
they’ll just  have a minor
react ion to a small test
dose, right?

Wrong. 

KEEP REA DI NG...KEEP REA DI NG...
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Drug Allergy: An abnormal

http://files.constantcontact.com/a2c45d93201/a8f7f85d-4c9c-4981-a9bc-0c7d4fd6ab1f.pdf
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/drug-allergy/symptoms-causes/syc-20371835
http://www.usp.org/compounding/general-chapter-hazardous-drugs-handling-healthcare


when the ordering physician doesn’t  agree
with the suggested pract ice?
 
This case study presents itself as an excellent
learning opportunity. Consider these
quest ions:

What processes could be put into
place to prevent a nurse from
administering a drug contraindicated
for allergic react ion?
Does your facility have a process in
place for bringing “good catches” or
“near misses” to peer review?
Does your facility have a non-punit ive
culture that empowers staff to hold an
order for a potent ially contraindicated
drug?
How would your facility approach the
situat ion if after review, the ordering
physician disagreed with the peer
review outcome?

Read MoreRead More

reaction of the immune
system to a medicat ion,
usually facilitated by the
production of
immunoglobulin E (IgE).

Drug Hypersensit ivity:
Object ively reproducible
symptoms init iated by a
dose of a drug usually
tolerated by non-
hypersensit ive individuals.

Anaphylaxis: A severe and
potent ially life threatening
mult i-system allergic
response, sometimes
characterized by shock.

Read More!Read More!

Celebrate Positiv e PatientCelebrate Positiv e Patient
SafetySafety

If a staff member makes a “good catch” or
prevents a “miss”, recognize that! We all
establish protocols to ensure a safe
environment of care, and with so many
requirements from so many different regulatory
bodies, sometimes it can feel like we’re doing a
lot of unnecessary work. But when we see our
systems preventing errors, we know that our
efforts are paying off.

IMPORTANT RESOURCES

Interested in some of the resources referenced in the above art icles?
Click on the link to download a PDF copy of each document.

Eye Drop A llergy ChartEye Drop A llergy Chart

http://files.constantcontact.com/a2c45d93201/7e1fa334-63bc-4de2-a5df-97fb4f2b7287.pdf
http://www.worldallergy.org/education-and-programs/education/allergic-disease-resource-center/professionals/drug-allergies
https://www.aaaai.org/conditions-and-treatments/conditions-dictionary/anaphylaxis
http://files.constantcontact.com/a2c45d93201/ed1f6ee1-d957-48f1-a57f-f6e316664c7e.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/a2c45d93201/96271845-33a3-4c6e-9576-ca968900106d.pdf


Fluoroquinolone A llergies I nfo SheetFluoroquinolone A llergies I nfo Sheet

Penicillin A llergy ChartPenicillin A llergy Chart

Drug A llergy QuizDrug A llergy Quiz

A naphylaxis QuizA naphylaxis Quiz

A merican A cademy of A llergy, A st hma & I mmunologyA merican A cademy of A llergy, A st hma & I mmunology

JDJ Consulting News
JDJ Consult ing welcomed two
new employees: Robin Fields,
RPh, and Madison Kramer, MPH

Take the JDJ USP <800>Take the JDJ USP <800>
SurveySurvey

Regist er for t he 2018Regist er for t he 2018
Surgery Cent erSurgery Cent er

Coalit ion!Coalit ion!

DRUG COST BENCH-MARKING
RESULTS, COMING SOON!

We're prepping for USP <800>,
are you? Stay tuned for more
news on the topic!

DATA COLLECTION FOR
SUMMER 2018 BENCH-
MARKING, COMING SOON!
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